City of Paisley
Minutes of September 1, 2020
Regular Meeting
1.0

Call To Order/ Pledge of Allegiance The Regular Council meeting of the City of
Paisley was held on September 1, 2020 at Paisley City Hall. Mayor Ralph Paull called
the meeting to order at 2:35 p.m. Council Members in attendance were Ralph Paull, Dale
Roberts, Craig DeLarm and Krissy Funk (via phone). Others in attendance: Travis Way,
Toni Bailie, Karon Paull, Amy & Kristina Davis, Lavonna Temple, Joan Riha, Lora
Mayae and Melissa Walton, City Recorder.

2.0

Executive Session None

3.0

Agenda & Consent Calendar Craig DeLarm moved, Dale Roberts 2nd, to approve
the September 1, 2020 Agenda, the August 4, 2020 Regular Meeting Minutes, the
August 7 Work Session Notes, the August 18, 2020 Meeting Notes and the August
Invoices, MCU.

4.0

Business
4.1

Travis Way, Water Superintendent Travis stated since implementing the
evening water hours the water usage has been reduced. The pumps went from
running two pumps for 24 hours to running two pumps for 12 hours then to
running one pump for 12 to 24 hours. Ralph stated the watering hours had been
changed from 7 pm till 7 am to 6 pm till 8 am. Council wants people to know they
aren’t checking to make sure they are complying or chasing people down for not,
they are just asking that the community help out by participating in the reduced
hours.

4.2

Dump Day Update The community expressed their appreciation of having a
“Free” Dump Day. Travis said the day was so successful that the dump had to be
closed early because the container(s) were full. There were three more people
that donated funds bringing the donations to almost $500. If the County and/or
City do this again there will be more rules, such as a resident is only allowed one
“free” truckload; maybe having an advance sign up with tickets given out for
entry.

4.3

Hazard Complaints The City paid a $45.00 processing fee to have one of the
complaints hand delivered. Another complaint will be abated within a day or two.
Another is in the process of being sold; they are waiting on a death certificate.

4.4

Metal on Community Center Building When the bid went out for repainting the
center the metal ends on the roof had not been included. CKO Painting is willing
to paint the metal with a super paint and will guarantee it for two years. Council
had previously discussed replacing the metal, but the cost is high. Dale Roberts
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moved, Craig DeLarm 2nd, to buy the paint for $300.00 and pay $500.00 in
labor to CKO Painting to finish the metal on the building, MCU.
4.5

Custodian Bid Two bids were received. One for $200.00 per month, from Krissy
Funk. The other was also for $200.00 per month from Delle Colahan. Both bids
included the two small flower beds and the necessary deep cleaning. After
discussion Dale Roberts moved, Craig DeLarm 2nd, to accept the bid from
Delle Colahan, MC.

4.6

Fundraiser The work session on August 7 was to discuss holding a fundraiser to
raise the money needed for purchasing speed signs in the community. Council, in
conjunction with the Mosquito Festival Committee and hopefully VIPs, will
gather donations, make a pamphlet with the items to be raffled off, then sell
“tickets” door to door or have a drop box for “ticket” purchases. The raffle
drawing TBA. Craig DeLarm moved, Krissy Funk 2nd, to move ahead with
the fundraiser for buying speed signs for Paisley, MCU. Next meeting
Council members and committee members are to come with a donor list, working
to avoid asking one business a number of different times. There they will also set
the time frame.

4.7

Paisley Cemetery Council wants a cost analysis for the water usage at the
cemetery. Travis worries that if we experience another dry winter there will just
be more issues with water shortages in the area. He thinks we may have to set
watering hours for next year and provide education in conservation.

4.8

Mayor’s Review Mayor Paull thanked Dale Roberts and Craig DeLarm for their
work and help with the basketball court dedication. Lora Mayae stated the Carlon
family really appreciated all that was said and done.
Joe Carlon, of JR Carlon Corp, has contacted Travis about a manhole and has
invoiced the City for the first installment for the road repairs on John Street.
Repairs should begin soon.
Packets included information on a deer ordinance from ODFW and from Prairie
City. An ordinance would require a lot of criteria to be met in order to work on
controlling the deer population in city limits. ODFW will not put an animal down
if it can “walk, eat, drink or is capable of living its life”.
Contact has been with Bend Public Works and ODOT for extra flashing lights.
We are on their lists if some become available.

5.0

Reports / Correspondence Ralph presented a letter from LOC that offers a warranty
program that educates homeowners about responsibilities and provides optional,
affordable protection from unanticipated service line repair costs. Homeowners in
participating municipalities are eligible to purchase the low cost repair service plans for
broken or leaking outside water and sewer lines, covering up to $8500 per occurrence.
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Craig stated there have been issues with people shooting the town deer in Lakeview. If
anyone sees someone getting ready to shoot within Paisley city limits they need to get
vehicle information, description of the person(s), etc and contact the sheriff’s office.
Ralph received some information from Government Capital. Wonders if it would be
feasible to refinance the treatment plant? What is our current interest rate?
6.0

Public Appearances None

7.0

Adjournment Dale Roberts moved, Craig DeLarm 2nd, to adjourn the meeting at
3:52 p.m.

Next Meeting:
The next Regular Meeting will be September 15, 2020 at 2:30 p.m. at Paisley City Hall.

Respectfully Submitted,

_______________________________________________________________________
Melissa Walton
Date
Recorder / Treasurer

Approval

Ralph Paull,
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Mayor

Date

